
'~I'! ~ 2",' ~ec1s10n No. ____ ~~.,-•. ~.)~<_~, ____ • 

} 
In the ll!atter or the App.l1.eat1on ot" ) 
~e ?eo:ple ot" the State ot Cal1to~~ J 
on relation ot the De:partment ot Public } 
7torks~ '!or an order !.utllor1z1Dg the eOll- ) 
struet10n ot a state highway erossing ) Applieation No. ·17877_ 
at grade over ~he traeks o'!' the Southe=n. ) 
Pae1t1e CO:lIl'e.:c.y Sl''O: on Chestnut Street, ) 
Redwood C:1 ty, Sa.:l. !!..ateo County, cal1~or:l.1a.} 
-----------______ 1 

Fl"e.:tk B. Dtl:'kee, :'or the A:pp11ea.n~. 
Henry '";t. E'obbs, tor Southe:-n ?ae1t1e 

Compal:lY' • 

In this applicat10n the State Depe.rt:lent ot' Pu.'bl1e 

Works requests autho::1.ty to construet a s.ta.te highway, known . 

as the Bay Shore E:ighway, across a s:P'tU' t:reck or the Sott:he::n 

?ac1tic company in RedWood C.i ty, San ~teo County. c.e.l1torn.:t.a. 

A public hearing was hel~ 1n San Fr~e1~eo on Fe'bruar.1 

8,. ~932.. 

1'he Bay Shore R1ghvre.Y' is eo major highway w:ll1ch is 

now 'being constructed between San ?ranc1sco en~ ~ ~ose, tollow-

1ng ~ a general way the westerly shore line or the san ~e1sco 
Bay. The road. has been construeted and is' open to tratt1e !rcmt 

~ Fra~eisco to a point 1n-Bedwoo~,C1ty a'bout one-halt ~e west 

ot the erossing involved in this appl1eat1on. A eontract has 

been let tor the eonst:-u.et1.o%l ot the roae. n-om. Redwood C1 ty to 
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Palao Alto and it is nece3sary to construct e. cross1:lg with all. 

existing spur t::-ack o~ the Southern Pac1t'ic C'ompa.u:r,. known. as 

the Chestnn t Street Sptlr. which serves. the :;>lant 0:' the Pac1t1c 

Coest Cement co~any and other industries along the shore or the 

~. 

~e plans tor the pro~osed highway consist ot a graded 

roae.bed sixty teet in width, on which there is to be placed a 

cement concrete pavement ~orty te~t 1~ width with a ten toot 

oiled rock shoulder on each s1de. 

The Southern J?aeitic CO:l.PaIlY' does :tot oppose the app,11-

eation tor the e:ro.ss1:lg at gr&.de but takes. the position. that 

the State should bear tlle entire cost ot const:uct1ng thiS cross-

ing and 1nst!Ul. the :protection. Southern Pacific Company al.so 

requests that it authority tor a grade crossing 1s granted it 

be on. the eondition tbat it and when 1t is neces.s.ary to make a 

separation ot grades at this cros$1Ixg the appo:-t1o:cment ot the 

cost be made on the s.e::le basis as it' it were the conztnetion 

ot e. new highwaY' across an ensting r.ailroad. 

The Division ot Eighways has replied that 1 t can see 

no objection to such al.loeat1on ot costs. ot So tuture gre.de sepa-

ration and is willing to set !orth such te~ in an agreement 

bet~een the railroad and the State. covering the constract1on 

ot the grade crosstng. 

I:t appears trom t~e record that, with the 1ndust::1al. 

development of the terr1.tory betweeJ:t the highway end the Bay 

Shore? there may some day be a trackCollst::ueted pe.ralle~ to 

end on. the :saY' Shore sid.e o~ the higl:l:w.ay, eonnecting with the 

DumbartOll tine o'! the SOUthem Pacific Com:pany'. The Western . 

Paeitic Ra1ll:'oad C<mtper.n;r llkem...s.e haz a. certificate or publl.e 
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convenience an~ necessity ~or a braneh line railroad along the 

bay side o'! the highway. I: this 'track is eonst:::ucted. ~ it is 

possible that access to the industries now served by the Chestnttt 

S1;)ur eould 'be made by this rou.te -end. the ne eess1 ty :or eros.s1l'lg 

at grade or otherwise between the Chestnut Street Spur and t~e. 

Ba~ Shore Eighway obviated. 
In view ot this possib1lity and the present 1n...---requont 

-::ra1D. ::nove:c.ell:~s at slow rates 0: speed over the traek involved, 

it does not appear reasonable to o~der a grade separet10n at 

this time, particularly' since the cos.t ot such a stl'O.etne would 

o.e in exeess ot $lOO~OOO'. '!he grade erossing should, thereto::&, 

'be authoriZed. 
In regard to the question ot a.:ppo::tiomne:c.t o"r eost or 

eOllStruct1J:lg the grad.e separation., should such ~are.t1on ever 

qu1red to enter into en. agreement covering this. alloeation o"r 

eost and that the order contain eo condition to this eUeet. The 

tollow1Dg torm o'! order is reeommended: 

ORDER --_.-.-,.... 
~e People ot the State ot C'al11'o:n1a,. on relation ot 

the Department ot Public Wor~, Division o'! H1~"'~YZ, b.av1l::g 

made application tor autho=it7 to construet a e=oss1ng o~ a 
state h1ghW87 at grade with the tracks o~ the Southern ?ae1tie 

Company in the vieinity ot Cb.O$t:c.ut Street, Bodwood C1 ty, Sell. 

:Mateo COu:Lty,. c:al1tortl1a, e. public hca:-1:lg llavin5 been held e.:o.d 

the matter having be~ submitted and ready tor deciSion,. 

IT IS BERE:BY O:?D:::?ED that the :People ot the State ot 

Ce.~i1'or:l.1e.,. on relat10:!l.. o~ the Depa...-tm.ent o~ ?ubllc Works,. 



Division o~ Highways, are he=eby authoriZed to construct a $tate 

highway at grade acrOS$ a spur track o~ SOuthern Pacitic Campanj 

at the location more particularly descr1bed in the app~eat~on 

and. as shown by the map attached the::-eto~ :mbject to the rollow-

ing conditions and not otherwise: 

ell 1he above crossing shall be 1dent1t1ed as Cross-
1Dg No. E-26.9-C. 

{2} '1b.e entire e~e:o.se O't constructing the cros$1:c.g 
silall. be borne bY' applicant. ~e cost 01: m.a.1n-
tenanee ot t~t po::-tion O'~ said crossing outSide 
ot lines two (2) teet outside ot the outside 
rails shall be bor:le by applicant. The ma1n-
tenanee ot that portion or the cros:ing -oetween 
lines two (2) teet outs1de ot the outside rails 
$hall be borne "by Southern. Pacitte CCrrr.pear:r-

(Sj The. eross1Dg shall be eO:::lStrueted ot tl width ot 
not less than s~y (50} teet and at an angle 
to' the ra1.lroad. as shown on the map aceom:9tmying 
the appllcation and 111 th grades ot apl):"oach not 
~ater than two (2} per cent; shall oe eon-
structed equal. or zuper10r to type $ho~ as 
Stande.rd No.3 1n Ottl" General Order No. 72; shall 
be proteeted by two S'tandard ~o_ 1 crossing Signs,. 
as :pec1tied in our General Order No. 75, and 
s.hall. in eve::y way be made su1.table tor the :pass-. 
age thereon ot vehicles and other road tra.~1C. 

(4) Said crossing shall be protected by automatic 
signals and tlood lights, in accordance with a 
plan to be ap:9roved by the Commission. said plan 
to be presented by appl1ea:c.t. The expense oor 
p-rovid1ng such s1gne.ls zb.all be borne by the a.p~l1-
cant ,and tbe expense ot ma1ntainillg same shall. be 
bo:::ne by Southern Pac1tie COmpany p excepting that 
the cost 0: the electriC current eOllS~ed by the 
tlood lights shall be bo~e by appl1cant. 

C 5 } No train, motor, e:=.gine or ear sllalJ. enter upon 
said crossing ·at a speed greater than te:l. (10) 
miles per hour. oUter having entered upon the 
crossing. it shall be cleared as quickly as is 
practicable. 

C 6-} App11ca:lt shall, 1:'1 thin sixty C 60) days. trOIlt 
the date ot this order, tile With the Comm1s-
zion a eertit1ed eo~y o~ an agreement betw~ 
the State and Southern Pecit1c Company covering 
the terMS ot construction o~ the grade eross-
1ng herein authorized and said agreement shall 
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provide. the bas1~ on which tho all~t1on 
ot cost ot a grade sepa:at1on a.t tlls ~o1nt 
:hall be made in the event such grade sepa-
rat10~ is later eonst~ete~. 

C7} AJ;lpllee.nt she.ll., w1 th1:t thirtY (30) dAys. 
thereatter, :o.ot1....~ this Comm1s~on> in 'Vtt'i.t-
1ng~ ot the completion ot the installation 
ot' said erosz,1I1g and ot :1. ts compl1ance with 
the conditions hereor. 

(S} ~e authorization here~ gr~ted shall lepse 
and· become void it not exereise~ Within one 
(1) yea:: trom the date hereot unless fUthe.:r: 
t~e is grented by sUb$equent o~er. 

(9) The Commissj;,on reserves the right to m.ake 
~eh tttrther orders relative to the location, 
eonstruet1o:c.~ o:pe=.~tio:c.> maintenance and 1'ro-
teet ion ot said crossing as to it may see::l 
right and. :proper and to revoke its p e:c:1S=1.on. 
it,. in its judgment,. publ1c cOllvenience end 
necessity demand sueh action. 

'!!:l.e o:o.tllor1t:r he:re1:l. grented. shall become e:t':'eet1ve 

on the date hereot. -t/. 
Dated at san F:e.neiseo~ Cali:f'orllia~th1s 2:1- dAy ot 


